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Fourth Week of Pentecost: Jesus rejoices in the Spirit
June 10, 2018
Luke 10:21-24
At that very moment he rejoiced
(in) the holy Spirit and said, "I give
you praise, Father, Lord of heaven
and earth, for although you have
hidden these things from the wise
and the learned you have revealed
them to the childlike. Yes, Father,
such has been your gracious will.
All things have been handed over
to me by my Father. No one knows
who the Son is except the Father,
and who the Father is except the
Son and anyone to whom the Son
wishes to reveal him."
Turning to the disciples in private
he said, "Blessed are the eyes
that see what you see. For I say
to you, many prophets and kings
desired to see what you see, but
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Please call the church office did not see it, and to hear what
you hear, but did not hear it.” This
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is the truth. Peace be with you.
All visits to office by
appointment only.
Please let us know if any
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parishioner is sick or shut-in
Baptism and Confirmation: Please contact the priest
ASAP after the birth of your child.
Reconciliation: Before or after Liturgy or by
appointment.
Marriage: Couples must contact the Priest six months
before the wedding.

We would love to visit you and bring
you Holy Communion or administer
the sacrament of the anointing of the
sick to you and to your loved ones.
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Liturgical Intentions
6/9

Marian Theeb, requested by Dulce Nader
and family.
6/10 Private intentions
6/16 Mounira Nejaime, requested by Lito and
Nelly Nejaime and family
6/17 Private intentions

Organists
Melanie Libby, Sunday 10:00 am
Michael Nejaime, Saturday 4:30 pm

6/23 Private intentions

Office Assistant: Kathleen Perrotti

6/30 Marian Theeb, requested by Lola and Adla
Keywan
7/1 Birthday remembrance for Charlie Nader,
Requested by his wife Dulce and her family
7/7 Private intentions

Mass Schedule
Saturday at 4:30PM
Sunday at 10:00AM
Bingo
Mondays and Fridays, Starting at 5:00 pm

Pastoral Council moderator
Mike Soliani

Fundraising Committee Chairperson
Jack Leifert

Daughters of Lebanon: Adla Keywan
Finance Committee
Friendship Circle
Knights of Columbus
Bingo Volunteer team
From our new deacon David,
Survey regarding possible additional church
services.I am interested in whether there are
any additional services we can provide you
here at Saint Maron’s. I would like to take a
poll to determine what other services you
would like to see. Since we are a small parish, we can probably only provide one or two
new services, so please limit your choices to
one or two that you would likely participate in.

Please fill out the survey, which is an insert
in this bulletin, and leave it in the back of the
church in the large envelope. I will run this
survey for the next couple weeks, so please
fill it out only once.
Thank you for your feedback
Deacon David Leard

6/24 Private intentions

Attention, all Cake bakers!
Sue Bakunis makes
up a schedule for a few months at a time for baked
goods to be sold at our Bingo nights. And at this
time, your help is needed for this
important task.
The requirements are simple-just a
basic 13 x 9 inch cake or two pies.
The aim is to have 12 pieces to sell.
Sue needs to sign two bakers for
each bingo night. The need is critical.
Please call Sue at 860-307-0792 if you can help.
Bingo is a most important source of income for the
Parish, and your help is needed. Thank you and God
bless.
Kathleen Perrotti

Upcoming Special collections
June 24: Holy Father’s
Collection (Peter’s Pence)
A group of Saint Maron’s parishioners visited
the National Shrine in our capital and celebrated
Mass at the Maronite chapel with Msgr. Peter
Azar. What a wonderful experience it was! May
our blessed mother continue to bless our parish
family to continue to grow im love, faith, amd
service.

Hi: Marhaba
See you: Minchoufak
What’s up: Shou el Akhbar
Jesus: Yasou’
Mary: Mariam
Please pray: Please Salleh
Where are you: Waynak
What are you doing: Shou am taamel
What is your name: Shou ismak?
What time is it? Addeh el Sa’a
I am hungry: Ana jou’an
I want to go: Baddeh rouh
I love my church: Bhebb Kaneesteh
I love the priest:
Bhebb el Abouna
See you soon:
Choufak
areeban
Call me:
Talfinleh
Go: Rouh
Come: Ta’a
Light: Daou
House: Bait
Car: Siyyara

